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The first chock sent by The Bulletin to tho American Tobacco Company covering subscription to The Hullo tin tobacco fund for our soldiers in

France. Tho second check was twico this amount and the third larger than tho second. Send In your subscription now to inako tho next onu tho
largest yet.

PRAISE GIVEN

er

HEADS OP NORTHWEST CAM-AI- N

WHITE II. A. MILLER, IX

APPRECIATION OF WORK --

SUBSCRIPTIONS STILL COME.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Winding up the Red Cross member-

ship drlvo come letters full of praise
for tho work done In this county In

securing subscriptions. Manager II.
A. Miller Is still collecting contribu-
tions and is not yet ready to give out
a list of those who have taken out
memberships.

On December 27, C. H. Clow, of
La Pino, who had charge of tho work
there, sent Mr. Miller tho following
letter: "Please find enclosed $50
to cover 50 memberships In the Red
Cross. I still have 12 blanks left
but am bound to dispose of them it
I have to tako them myself." Tho
town took 100 subscriptions, making
an excellent record for such a small
community, according to Mr. Miller.

In thanking tho county committees
for their services, Jhe head workers
In tho northwest have sent Mr. Miller
a letter, which reads:

"Dear Mr. Miller: Your campaign
workers braved the weather and went
from house to house and farm to
farm, canvassing for Red Cross mem-

berships. Thero was no hardship
they wero not willing to undergo.
Tho distressing shortage of buttons
and other supplies embarrassed them,
but they went ahead with lofty cour-
age. They were animated by love of
our country, affection for our soldier
boys and a desire to be of actual ser-vl- co

in relieving the suffering caused
by frightful war; also they were de-

termined Deschutes county should do
its full share In the enrollment of
members in response to the appeal of
President Wilson, asking every man
and woman to Join the Red Cross.

"Tho results In Deschutes county
speak for themselves. To your heroic
workers belongs the credit. It was
individual work llko this all over
our stato that won again for Oregon
tho proud distinction of being among
the foremost states of our union in
patriotic achievement.

"No more letter of thanks can con-

vey to your workers anything like
the credit that Is their due. Their
devotion demonstrated that they were
not striving for personal credit. Their
rich reward is in the consciousness
of sacrifice made and duty done, but
In behalf of the Northwestern Divis-

ion Campaign Committee, will you
kindly convey to each and all of them,
through any channel that may bo

available, tho deep sense of appre-

ciation felt at Division and State
Headquarters for their devoted ser-

vices. Yours gratefully, '
HATtVEY LINDLEY, Chair-

man Northwestern Division Cam-
paign Committee,

C. C. CHAPMAN,
HENRY E. REED,

Members for Oregon."

HANK APPOINTED AGENT.
(From Saturdays Dally.)

The First National Hank has been
appointed as an agent for the sale of
war savings stamps and thrift certif-
icates, according to a message re-

ceived from Secretary of tho Treas-
ury McAdoo. Besides having theso
"baby bonds" for sale the bank offers
without charge Its tax service depart-
ment to Its customers and friends.

Was Feeling All Hun Dmvn,
Louis Buskner, Somors-- t, Vn

writes: "I was feeling all iuu don;
tired, with pains in my back Aftor
taking Foley Kidney Pills I felt like
a now man." Backache, riuunutrj
palna, stiff Joints, sor1 nmsclei,
swollen ankles, and sleep disturbing '

bladder ailmonts yield qu'rVIv t tfcii
time-trie-d remedy. Sold rv "w nr)

Adv.
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IRRIGATION CONGRESS PICKS

THREE MEX FROM THIS SEC-

TION TO HOLD OFFICE DUHIXG
COMING YEAR.

PORTLAND, Jan. 7. Officers
elected at tho final session of the Ore-

gon Irrigation Congress In Portland
Saturday lncludo thrco Central Ore-

gon men. Jay II. Upton, of Prlno-vill- e,

was chosen president; H. W.
Gard, of Madras, first vice-preside-

and Fred N. Wallace, of Tumalo, sec-

retary. Both of the latter were re-

elected. D. D. Joslyn, of Jordan
Valley, second vice-preside- and
Porter J. Neff, of Medford, third vice-preside-

are also on the list of new
officers.

Resolutions declaring It to bo the
scqse of the convention that the value
of all permanent improvements, to-

gether with an estimate of the value
of water and water rights owned or
to be acquired, should be taken Into
consideration by the state commis-
sion in arriving at the values behind
irrigation bonds to be certified, were
adopted by tho Oregon Irrigation
Congress by unanimous vote at the
last meeting.

The resolutions as presented were
strongly defended by J. T. Hlnkle,
president of tho congress; J. H. Up-

ton, Fred F. Ooelscher, II. W. Gard.
C. L. (Farmer) Smith, J. P. Newell
and M. J, Lee. They were unani-
mously agreed that the available wa-

ter to an irrigation project, whether
or not It was owned or was to bo ac-

quired; was a material element that
should be taken Into consideration
by the state authorities In placing a
valuation on the project and which
should form the basis for determin-
ing the amount of bonds that would
be certified.

Is ll'slre!.
Other resolutions were adapted

urging the with the Irrl- -

gatlonlqts of thoso In government au-

thority In all efforts to bring water
upon arid lands, petitioning tho Gen-

eral Land Office to arrango for tho
immediate opening to settlement and
development of Irrigable lands In-

cluded within the Oregon & Califor-
nia land grant in Southern Oregon,
agreeing to meet annually in Joint
session with tho Oregon Drainage As-

sociation, commending tho work of
the Desert Land Board In continuing
the correction of defects in tho Tum-
alo project, and deploring tho circu-
lation of unfounded criticism con-

cerning any Irrigation project now
constructed or under contemplation.

Several other resolutions prepared
for tho Joint consideration of the
Irrigation Congress and the Drainage
Associated wore also acted upon fav-

orably. Principal among theso was
one requesting that the federal gov-

ernment "In Its control of transpor-
tation facilities give priority to ship-
ments of materials needed In con-

struction of Irrigation and drainage
projects, In order that the demands
of tho President of tho United States
for Increased food production may bo
fully compiled with." Orcgonlan.

LIBRARY DISCUSSED.
Tho needs of tho Bend Public Li-

brary woro discussed at tho Methodist
church last night as one of tho series
of discussions arranged by Pastor
Stewart, covering tho needs of tho
city. Mrs, E. M. Thompson gavo a
history of tho library, F. Thordarson
spoke on tho relation of tho library
and the schools, and R. W. Sawyer
discussed tho library and the news-
paper Tho discussion was closed by
Mr. Stewart with a short talk on tho
librnrv as a community factor.

("our chairs at vont omre n iu
lPir,,iitHn ivn waWnir Adv
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INTER-CLAS- GAMES AT HIGH
SCHOOL TO HIXIIN SOON

PRACTICE STARTS TODAY
TWO SCHEDULES READY.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

For tho purposo of getting all of

the high school boys Interested In

basketball, nn lntor-clas- s tourna-

ment will soon bo put under way. As

a trophy, Carl Johnson has offorcd
a silver cup, on which tho namo of
tho winning clnss will bo engraved.
Any class holding tho cup three suc-

cessive seasons will bo given perma-

nent possession. Each team will play
each of tho others twice, the one with
tho highest percentage at the end of
tho tournament being declared tho
winner.

F. S. Francis Is coaching tho boys.
Practice bngan this afternoon at the
Hippodrome. These class games may
bo opened to the public later on.

No regular school team has been
picked yet. Tho prospects ar,e
brighter this year, as somo of the
old members are still in school and
tho freshmen aro a promising bunch.
Lester Sanders and Arthur Norcott
will probably bo forwards, Bert Tar-di- e

and Gerald McGuIre both have a
show at center, and Ed. Brostorhous
and Calvin Smith line up well as
guards. However, new material will
be given a chance to make good and
cam places on tho team. Last yoar
Bend won everything at home and
lost all gamos played out of town,
Arthur Norcott Is managing tho loam
this season. Tho captain has not yet
been elected.

The following are tho two sched-
ules. The Intorscholastlc ono wax

made up at the rocent faculty athletic
meeting:

Iut(TCliiM Schedule.
January 22 Sophomoros vs Frosh-i- n

on; Juniors vs Seniors.
January 20 Sophomoros vs Jun-

iors; Freshman vs Seniors.
February 5 Sophomores vs Son-lor- s;

Juniors vs Freshmen.
February 12 Sophomores vs

Freshmen; Juniors vs Seniors.
February 13 Sophomores vs Jun
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iors; Freshmen vs Seniors.
February 20 Sophomores vs Sen-

iors; Fresh mo n vs Juniors.
Interselmliiwtle Schedule

January IS Redmond at lluud;
Madras at Prluovlllo.

January 2G- - Prluovlllo at Red-

mond; Madras nt Bund.
February 1 Bond at Prlnovlllo;

Redmond at Madras.
Fobruary S Bond at Redmond;

Prlnevlllii at Madras.
Fobruary 1(5 Redmond at Prlno-vlll- e;

Bend nt Madras.
February 22 at Bend;

Medras at Redmond.

TRAVELING LIBRARY
IS SENT TO REND

(From Friday's Dally.)
The Orc&on State Library has Just

soud to Bond a traveling library. This
Is ono of thu sections of tho state's
freo libraries, and contains Interest-
ing books on history, travel, agri
culture, cooking and similar subjects,
and fiction for up people and
children. Thu will remain here
six months.

The list includes: Arabian Nights;
Barclay, "Mistress of Shoustone";
Beard and Heard. "Little Folks' Han-
dy Book"; Brown, "Lonesomest
Doll"; Browne, "Spain, (Peeps at
Many Lauds"; Bufflngton and others,
"Circus Book for Children"; Burn-ha-

"Dr Lattnior"; Catherwood,
"Rocky Fork"; Chatlerton, "Ro-manc- n

of tho Ship"; Clemens,
(Twain). "Puddinhcad Wilson"; Col-

lins. "Man and Wife"; Curtis. "Anno
Nelson"; Cutting, "Tho Unforscon";
Davenport, "My Quest of the Arab
Horse"; Day, "Tho RamroddeYs";
Doaue, "Insocts and Disease"; Don-bloda- y

(Blanchan), "Nature's Gar-
den"; Doylo. "Mtcha Clarke"; Dun-

can, "Billy Topiall and Company",
Dunne, (I)ooley), "Mr. Dooloy Sa".
Foe, "A Woman's Impressions of the
Philippines"; Field, Poems; "Foght,
"American Rural School": Glllmoro,
"Maldu's Little Shop"; Gould, "Feli-
cia Visits"; Gould, "Felicia's
Friends"; Hatten & Plate. "Magic
lan's Tricks and How They Are
Done"; Hill, "On tho Trail of Wa;I.-Ington- ";

Hitchcock, ud "Ducsm
Rattles of Amorlra"; Howden, "Hoys'
Book of Railways"; Johnston, "I'lin-ou- s

Scouts"; Kipling, "Cuptalni Cou
rageous"; Lansing, od., "TaJij of v)lrt

England In Pralso nnd Vr', Mc-

Donald (Blalsdell) & DtlrympK,
"Una San In Japan"; "T III- -.

MAZOLA
for the best results in deep frying, saute-in- g,

shortening and 6alad dressings.

"AZOLA is the pure, delicious oil produced
from American corn which enables the house-
wife to serve the best of food and at the same

lime save the country's butter, lard, suet, in accordance
with the pla.i of Food Administrator Hoover.

Mazola reaches cooking heat long before it smokes,
prevents fried foods from becoming fjreasy, makes
them more digestible and is inert tconomhal than the
old cookinc mediums.

Mazola docs not transmit taste or odor from one
food to another can be used over and over again.

It comes in pint, quart, half-galt- and Ration tins
for greatest economy buy in the large sizes. Ask
your grocer for a copy of the free Mazola Book of
Recipes or write us direct.

Your money refunded If MatoU

tMnrMwmwrtw- -

Prluovlllo

does not give emir tatutacuon.

Corn Products Refining Co.
17 Battery Place, Now York
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Johnson, Lieber
Company

Portlud, Oregon
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When Business Needs You Most,

Conserve Your Energy

When success tncanu straining ncrvo
force to the utmost

when minutes given to your affairs aro
precious

when your strength is the driving force
of your store or factory or farm

-- then you must have a motor car

A motor car saves valuable times saves
your vitality during business hours.

And after business hours provides
recreation and vigor giving outdoor en-

joyment that helps you in the daily battle.

V M r r
The economy, durability, and mechanical

perfection of the standardized Maxwell car
have been proved so conclusively they are
now accepted facts.

The Maxwell is the car without a peer for
the man who is working under full steam.

Touting Car $745; RoaJittr $745; Herilnt $ 1 095
StJan with wire tchceh $1195. F. O. D. Detroit

Universal Garage
IlEND. OKUCON

I 1-SS-
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a Monnonlto Maid"; Men, 'Louise,
Queen of Prussia"; "In Vik-

ing Land; Norway"; MoP Wr.ialer.
"Boy With tho U. S. Survey"; Sher-
man, "Little-Fol- k Lyrics"; Single-to- n,

ed., "Famous Women, As
hy Great Writers"; Hml'h.

"Farm Book; Boh and Betty Visit
Undo John"; Stuart, "Aunt Ai:iit's
Silver Wedding"; Tupp.in, "Europcm
Nero Stories"; Thackeray, "The li
glnlans"; Thompson, "An Army
Mule"; Vance, "Bronxc Bell"; White,
"The Old Order ChaiiReth"; Wilson,
"Lund (.Maimers"; Zollinger, "Hoy's
Ride "

Near

NOT TO INCREASE i
PASSENGER FARES- -

(From Thursday's Dally,)
Reports to tho effect that paen

Kr farm on the roads running Into '
Bund Mould he Increased CO por cojib
soon havo hoeu denied by railroad
men familiar with tho local linen.
J, T. Hardy, of tho Oregon Trunk,
heforo gnlnx to Portland, stated that
there uum no truth In tho
Whether or not the service would lx
I in puked by unr-lm- o changes, Mr.

naa uiiuhle to slate.

NpJVant too BigNo Want loo Small

Thai Baker's Grocery canjfill for you

And deliver promptly nnd In the Ixvit condition. Our

groceries, product, fruit nro nltrn fresh. Our snnltnry

refrigerator counter krvp our dairy immIucIh cool nnd

fresh. Best prlcvit In canned Hood of tho licst lirnuils.

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Ohio

report.

Hardy

Phone ReJ 161

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Rose City's world-fume- d hotel, occu-

pying an entire block. All Outside
rooms. Superior dining and grill ser-

vice. An utiuosphere of refinement,
with service ofu eourtsey. - --- -

European Plun; Si. 50 and Up

RICHARD W. CIIILDS, Manager

HUFFSCHM1DT-DUGA-N IRON WORKS

Manufacturers of Iron, Bronze and Semi-Ste- el Caitinii for
Power Transmiwion Machinery; AVooJ Pipe Fittings, Grate
Bars, Agricultural, Mining and Saw Mill Machinery, Ornament-
al and Structural Iron, WE ARE PREPARED TO RUSH
YOUR ORDERS ON REPLACEMENTS FOR BROK-
EN CASTINGS ON ALL KINDS OF FARM MA-
CHINERY. BEND. OREGON.
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